29 june
1)June 28 m)rks S)nt K)birʼs 500th de)th )nnivers)ry )nd is
celebr)ted )s K)bir J)y)nti *cross the country.
● S*nt K*bir D*s w*s * very renowned s)int, poet )nd soci)l
reformer of Indi* who lived during the 15th century. His esteemed
works *nd poems describe the gre*tness *nd oneness of the
Supreme Being.
● He did not believe in )ny religious discrimin)tion )nd re)dily
)ccepted )ll the religions. S*nt K*bir D*s prop*g*ted th*t there
is the presence of s*me Supreme Being in *ll religions.
● S*nt K*bir D*s w*s * highly *ccl*imed poet of his time. His
writings signific*ntly influenced the Bh)kti movement. Some of
his f*mous writings include ‘S)khi Gr)nthʼ, ‘Anur)g S)g)rʼ,
‘Bij)kʼ )nd ‘K)bir Gr)nth)w)liʼ.
2)Jones L(ng L(S(lle Inc. (JLL) h*s rele*sed the Glob*l Re*l Est*te
Tr*nsp*rency Index 2018.
The 2018 Glob*l Re*l Est*te Tr*nsp*rency Index covers 100 m*rkets
*nd is b*sed on 186 indic*tors.
These v)ri)bles )re divided into six )re)s –perform*nce
me*surement, m*rket fund*ment*ls, govern*nce of listed vehicles,
regul*tory & leg*l fr*meworks, tr*ns*ction process *nd environment*l
sust*in*bility.
The Index scores m*rkets on * sc*le of 1 to 5 (with 1.00 being the
highest possible score). Depending on their over*ll perform*nce,
m*rkets *re *ssigned to one of five tr*nsp*rency tiers.
3)In * blow to P*kist*n, the Fin*nci*l Action T*sk Force h*s pl*ced it
on the ‘grey listʼ for f*iling to curb *nti-terror fin*ncing. The decision
w*s t*ken *t the glob*l fin*nci*l w*tchdog Fin(nci(l Action T(sk

Forceʼs (FATF) plen*ry session held recently in P*ris.
● The process beg*n in Febru*ry 2018 when FATF *pproved the
nomin*tion of P*kist*n for monitoring under its Intern*tion*l
Cooper*tion Review Group (ICRG) commonly known *s ‘grey Listʼ.
● P*kist*n w*s *sked to prep*re * pl*n to *ddress intern*tion*l
bodyʼs concerns *nd get its *pprov*l or it could risk being moved
to the bl*ck list.
4)United N)tions Relief )nd Works Agency (UNRWA:
A tot*l of 20 countries, including Indi*, *nnounced contributions to the
2018 budget of the United N*tions Relief *nd Works Agency (UNRWA)
for P*lestine Refugees. Indi* h*s pledged USD 5 million. The
contributions *re to help bolster “severe funding crisis” following USʼ
cut in its *nnu*l *id to UNRWA.
UNRWA h*s been providing he*lth, educ*tion, relief *nd soci*l
services, *s well *s emergency hum*nit*ri*n *ssist*nce, to some 5.3
million P*lestini*n refugees *cross its five fields of oper*tion — Jord*n,
Leb*non, Syri*, the West B*nk *nd the G*z* Strip — for 65 ye*rs
5)The Ministry of He*lth *nd F*mily Welf*re h*s restricted the
m*nuf*cture of Oxytocin formul*tions for domestic use to public sector
only. Coupled with this, it h*s *lso b*nned the import of Oxytocin *nd
its formul*tions. The order comes into effect from July 1.
Only K(rn(t(k( Antibiotics & Ph(rm(ceutic(ls Ltd. (KAPL), * public
sector comp*ny, will m*nuf*cture this drug for domestic use. It will
supply the drug to registered hospit*ls *nd clinics in public *nd priv*te
sector directly.
● The drug is misused in the d*iry industry where livestock is injected
with Oxytocin to m*ke them rele*se milk *t * time convenient to
f*rmers.
● Oxytocin is *lso used to incre*se the size of veget*bles such *s

●

pumpkins, w*termelons, eggpl*nts, gourds, *nd cucumbers.
C)rbetocin: The World He*lth Org*niz*tion (WHO) h*s come up with
* s*fe *nd effective *ltern*tive to the controversi*l drug oxytocin.
6)Indi*n Sp*ce Rese*rch Org*nis*tion (ISRO)ʼs second moon mission
— the Rs 800 crore ‘Ch(ndr(y((n-2ʼ —will hunt for deposits of
Helium-3 — * w*ste-free nucle*r energy th*t could *nswer m*ny of
E*rthʼs energy problems.
● The isotope of Helium, which is *bund*nt on the moon, could
theoretic*lly meet glob*l energy dem*nds for three to five
centuries.
● This kind of energy is *lso expected to be worth trillions of doll*rs
(one expert estim*ted Helium-3ʼs v*lue *t *bout five billion US
doll*rs * ton).
● There *re *pproxim*tely 1 million metric tons of Helium-3
embedded in the moon, *lthough only *bout * qu*rter of th*t c*n
re*listic*lly could brought to E*rth.
●

●

Ch*ndr*y**n-2 includes soft-l*nding on Moon *nd moving * rover
on its surf*ce. It is *n *dv*nced version of the previous
Ch*ndr*y**n-1 mission. It consists of *n orbiter, l*nder *nd rover
configur*tion.
The Orbiter sp*cecr*ft when l*unched from Srih*rikot* will tr*vel
to the Moon *nd rele*se the L*nder, which will in turn deploy * tiny
Rover to ro*m the lun*r surf*ce — *ll three sending d*t* *nd
pictures to E*rth.

6)Union Home Ministry h*s instituted ‘Home Ministerʼs Speci*l
Oper*tion Med*lsʼ to honour officers of st*te police, centr*l
p*r*milit*ry forces *nd other security org*nis*tions eng*ged in speci*l
oper*tions.

●

●

The three med)ls )re — Ant*rik Sur*ksh* Med*l, As*dh*r*n
A*shuch*n P*d*k *nd Utkrisht & Ati-Utkrisht Sev* Med*l.
While the Home Ministerʼs Speci*l Oper*tion Med*l *nd
As*dh*r*n A*shuch*n P*d*k will be *w*rded on August 15,
Ant*rik Sur*ksh* Med*l *nd Utkrisht & Ati-Utkrisht Sev* Med*l will
be *nnounced on Republic D*y.

